
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCJENCE,

THE USELESS CRADLE. 

A lttii, massy-headed, bushy-haired man, with a bluff face,

oswored to the name of Adam Crofns, 'the .sminent the crier of

the Ceut pronounced it. He appeared be fore the commissioners

with the view of solicitiog their aid to enable him te accomplish

w bat he had failed to effect 'by any, means Within his own reach,

nanely, to compel or induce-he d et care which-a Mrs.

Mortimer, a plain-looking weman, seemingly about two-score

years of age, to pay him ths pn ofseven shillings and sixpence,

hich hie alleged she owedhn; but which position she totally
Jenied.

Commissioner-What are yeu, Mr. Crofts?

Mr.' Crofts-I am Mr. Crofta, Sir, please your honour.

Commisioner-.I did not ask your name.
Mr. Crofts-I beg your vorship's pardon ; I thought you dià.1

Commisionr-What I wish tu know is, what are you?

Mr. Crofts (with great surprise)-What am 1?

Cornmissioner-Yes ; wrhat are yon? The question is a very

plain osýe.
'Mr. Cr! itsa-Well, Sir ; and didn't I give you a plain answer ?1

Cummisioner-You hav'n't given me any answer at all.

'Mr. CrofIts (inscreasingly surprised)-Yo ur vorship's surely mis-i

taken. Didn't I say I was Mr. Crofîs?

Conwissioner-But how do you live?'

Mr1 Orots (ieo>king quite eniightendOh that's what yoD.

me , Sir, le itl.

.Çonimissioner-That's what I mean. Pray, then, answer the1

,Mr. Crofts-Oh, certainly, please your hoiàur. Why, then,

1 live by my profession.
Commissioner (looking very much surprised)-You don't mean

4'aosay you're a professional man?

Mr. Crofts (with a self-complacent smile)-I certainly do,

your vorsbrp.
Commissioner-And to which of the professions may you

belong
Mr. Crofts-To the profession of a cradle dealer. (Roars of

Japghter.)
Commissioner (greatly esrprised)-To' th what profession ?

Mr. Crofts-To theprofession of a deaier incradles. (Renew-

cd laugiter.
The seeral çomnmiioners on the bench 1oeked at each.other,

and heartily jined' intlejgneral lagh.
Com ssn , this i. the lrst 4 that- have hi rd

Pa af radees digni ed h to nm professioni ' t.

etha pu r anat gain th mn

Mr. Crofts (smotohi g hai a rth bis hand).-I'1 tel you in

Sfew words as.I can, Sir.
Coinmissioner-Well, be as brief as possible.

1r. Crofts-.-You must know, yosir vorships, as I makes and

aalls thé best cradles as' vas' ever made or sold ; and this 'ere

voman, vho hnd only been married six months, comes past my
lshop. where I aiways keeps a large asaortmentof cradles of every

variety,and at ail prices, and all 'warranted town-made, and the

best quality as-
Comminssioner (interrupting h im)-Mr. Crofts, have the good-

nsas to confine youself to the case before the Court, and don't

wýander into an eulogium on the merits of your cradles.

Mr. Crofts-I beg your honour's pardon' for transgressing
(digressiog) ; l'Il not forget your poite hint, Sir. (Loud laugh-

,ter.) Well, as I vas a-sayin,' she cornes one day past my shop

,4our-aind I sshould tell yoair lionours that her husband was with

her-aud says she to nie, says shse, "Wlat is the price of your
'cr4les ?" SSays I to lier, "Do you want a cradle, Ma'am ?"

Says she to me, 'Of course I do, or I vould not ask you the

price of the articles." " Well, dear, I don't think you do at

presen," suggested Mr. Mortimer, milidly. "I must be the best

judge of that myself, I should fancy," answered Mrs. Mortimer,
with a contemptuous tpss of the head. " No doubt, youn must,
Ma'am," said I, anxious, as your vorships will readily believe, to

do business. 'Very veII, love," said Mr. Mortimer, soothingly;
if you think you want a cradle, have one by all means." " I

.may.require it by-and-by, and it's just as well to have in the bouse

beforehand," remarked Mrs..Motimer, in a subdued tone. And,
says 1, "You're quite right, Ma'am ; by all nieans, you-"

Couiissioner-Pray, Mr. Crofts, be so kind as to corme to the

-debt at once, and don't waste the tine of tihe Court with extra
neous matter of this kind.
. Mr. Crofts-Vell, your vorship, l'Il tell yon the remainder o
it in halfa minit. Mrs. Mortimer steps into mn shop, and point-

ing ta a particular cradie, said, "Vat's the price of that st'r
' Nine shillings, and not a.farden more nom less,'" says I. " I'

not worth it," says shme. " I teli you val it is, ft a'am ; if you g.
as good a cradie as that vocn in this 'ere town at the money, I'l
mnake a present ai il to yen gratis for nothing."' (Load .iaugh.
ter.) " l'il only give y--"

The Court--Really this is insufferable trifl ng wvith the Court
Don't teli us anything about whbat yeu asked, or hat she of enod
but say ,ai once, d id the defenidant buy' lie cradle, and what dis

ihe give you fer il?
Mrn, Croiis-lcaes your honours' hearts, she dida't gi-e mu

u
nothin' at ail for it, and that's the reason vy I bave brought her.
here to-day. (Renewed laughter.) C

Commissioner-Tell us, then, what she engaged te give. n
Mr. Crofts-She engaged ta give me seven-and sixpence, an d n

Mr. Mortimer-Is 'ail false, your honours ; and so it i ;1Ia
never bought the cradle at ail. i

Mr. Mortimer-It's ail false, your vorships ; she never bought g
the cradie at aIl.a

Mr. Crofts.(aurprised, and with much energy)-There, now ;
there's a couple for your vorships ! She did boy tbe cradle.

Mrs. Mortimer (with great vehemence)-[ did net, yen Iying
rasca. You sent it te us without being ordered.V

Here the Court suggested te the defendant that she mpust nets
aliow heriel Ito be carrio away by any ternporary heat, and-Mrs.'à
Mortimer nodded to the Court in token of-her intention ta act toa
the suggestion.!

A Commissioner-Did you, Mr. Crofts, send the cradie toa
the defendant without ber having con cluded a bargain with youv
first ?

Mr. Crofts-I'll tell you how it is, Sir. I said the harticle wasn
as vell worth nine shilling. as it was worth twopence-half-penny.V
" Seven-and-sixpence is7the outside value of it," says she. '.Letc
me send it te yeu, and you can pay it at any other time," says 1.
" Seea-and-.ixpence," again said she "I vouldn't give a far-
thin' more for it." And se saying, her husband, who spoke.veryr
littl; nid herseIf quitted my premises. sent ber the cradla..nextt
day sayirg I oild accept her offer.

Commissioner-When was this r
Mr. Crofts-Eighteen months ago.i
Mrs. Mortimer-Don't believe him, gentlemen ; il was only

seventeen monthe and some odd days. (A laugh.)
Commissioner-Well, Mrs. Mortimer, you appear to 'have gote

the cradle at your own price ; what are the grounds on which yeu
refuse to pay the money?n

Defendant-I never made the bargain ; he did not accept thet
offer when I made it ; and therefore I was not bound to take the
article next day.

Commissioner-But why then did yon let the cradle nto. theè
bouse? Why did.ydu net return it at once ?
IMrs.:Mortimer-I did not like t be uncivil, your honours

but I sent a message atohim next day te ce' and fethtlie cradlec
away, as I did notvant it. Ho nmy have itnow.

Mur. Crofts-=Butf on't a this 'ere distance of ime. Sh1

woldnow retur it, becase as how'she lias no prospect of4 ever
having alittle iabitint to il.' (Peais af laughter, durmag i

Mi. Mortimer looked quite savage at the dlstingmshed vender olk
cradles.)

Mrs: Mortimer-You're nothing but an impertinent-t
The Court-Mrs. Mortimer, we cannot allow any such expres-

sions ! you mus restrain yourself while here.1
Mrs. Mortimer, putting lier handkerchief ta her eyes, sobbed

out-" It's werry, werry difficult te do, Sir.''

It was eventually decided that as Mr. Crofts had not accepted
Mrs. Mortimer' first offer, but sent the cradle nexit day when she
lhad changed her mind as to hie probability of requirineg a cradle
at ail as a piece of household furniture, and as the cradle had.
never been used, Mr. Crofts must taie back the article, and îry te
dispose of it to some other customer.

"To some one who will bave use for it," sighed Mrs. Morti.;
mer.

"Vich is more than you ever vill," growled Mr. Crofts, as;he1

turned about Io, waddle out of the court, manifestly chop-fallen at
the result of his case. As Mrs. Mortimer left the court, she was
overheard to say te a female acquaintance, that she would never
again bargain for any article merely because she might possibly at
some future day want it ; and tu express ber regret that she
should have priced the crade, or bought, as she had done a quan-
tity of baby's clothes before she was justiied in believing they,
should be required.

THE ALARM oF Poisonz.-Kemble, in the zenith of his fame,
playing Hamlet at Newcastle, when Bensley, who was the lead-
ing actor of that company, had the honour to be cast the Ghost.
Kemble's high popalarity made him, of course, a vast bugbààr je

- a country theatre ; and Bensley was much annoyed at havift to
second the greàtness of-such an artist. Accordingly, he.stndied

f the part of the Ghost, having got but short notice, in great tribu-
- lation, almnost.np tothe iour cf performance ; amazingly torm nt-I

ed by an apprehension that the affair wvould, mn some wvay or
aioter, injure his reputation. When the timec.ame for dresmg,

t Bensley's fears were inot aboated. He put on the Ghost's loether
I armoaur, which fitted him horribly ; swearing by turns atthe
- Ghost, the armour, and the manager ; and-all the while, atinter-

vals, repeating fragments from his, part, as to hie accuracy Teven
. in the text of which he waes b~y ne means entirely satisfie4 At

,length the curtain rang up, and it occnred.to Bensley that ama-
d derale draught, taken itime, might. give him firmnness ; and

thereupon-still repeating his part at intervals...he snmmsoned the

ecall-boy te biaaid. " Boy"' (calling), <' markjrmel (repeating)

'ND -RELIGION
q

if:ever: thon didet thy<dear father lovee' (thisp was out of i.e
character.) " I a not ini the habit of .taking strong liquors ora
nights when I perform ; but, prithee, .g.tb the lnibliè-bose a

next door,, and get ma glass of brandy and ,water." When the
brandy and.water;came, the first scene'ofithe play being going on
all this while, Bensley, who had still the book in his hand, ituei-
ng, drank it offata siôgle dräught ; but, as he set the empty
glass down, to his surprise, and-rather indignation, he perceived
a strong red sediwient-Iling at the bottom of it. Bensley was not
a man to.be trifled with. He immediately sent the glass back to
".The Crown," from whence it came, desiring moreover to know..
what the landlord meant by offering him s filthy a potation.
Within the next minute he was called to go upo' the stage ; and,
still grumbling about the liquor and, the character, he walked'
down stairs, and nade hi entry as the buried-Majesty of Den-
mark'; but no sooner had John Kemble, with "Angeland min-
isters ofgrace defend us !" started- on one side, than his eye.
caught the landlady of1" The Crown"-in the wings on the other.
wringing.her hands, and thrnwing her.person into dreadful distor-
tions, and,-calling on him for heaven's.sake to.come off. Benaley
made up his mind; that the woman, as.well as all.the rest of-the,
world, was frantic; and- went on. with his. part as well ashe
could, it being in that scene only dumb show ; beckoning and1
signing to Ilamiet.very solemnly-with his. truncheon, and lookingi
cannon-bail the othey way Dt the landlady, %who'was -. ocif-
rous as to be heard almost at the back.of thé gallery. Atlngh

the time of exit came--" What the deyil, madam, is the matter-
w,ith you ?I'l"The matter !---Oh, Mr. Bensley !---Oh, 1forgive
me-on my knees---miserable sinnerthat I am !" "'Why, what.
in the name of the fiend ails the woman?--get Op." " The glass.
-- the brandy and water-the glass--red arsenic--Oh, air, yon are.
poisoned !" " Poisoned-!" "Oh, yes --ph, forgive me j-.My,
eldest daughter sent the glass on the shelf, with red arsenic for
the rats ; I mixed it in the dusk--there was no candle-oh, on
my knees !" Asthe written part dropped from Bensley's haud,
the scene had shifted, Ond Kemble added himself to the'party.
".Come; Bensley, the stage is waiting." " Sir, I can't help that
I'm poisone.'- "Oh, poisoned1---Nonsense.--.tie people, my
dear sir, are hissing in the pit.", «Sir, I what can I do I-T-
ieliyou I'm poisoned --I'm in the agonies of death !". Weåll,
but, my dear Mr. Benialey, if you are poispned;you canpay thi's
one scene. What are we to do '" And, in the en 1M.rKe-.

ble, who did.not know well what it1alI reant, absoutel rriedI
Bee leyon the stage, and they began.the dnetogeherB

ying tlhe t unertf.fulci victiongha mj îe.
h aûld be a ghot' in. earnest. The play, -under these auipi

ciouRSciromrtances, proceedsa-
Èam. Wiether w.ilt thou lead me Speak Ill go' no far-

ther !
Ghost. Mark me !--(Aside--Ibelieve I shan't be.-able to go,

much farther.).
Ham. Alas, poorghost
Ghost. I am thy father's spirit.---(Aside---Oh, that horrible.

brandy and water ! I.am dying).
Ham. (Aside)--:-Nonsense---stay a little---you'di decend di-.

rectiy.
Ghost. (Aside)--I can't go on.
Ham. (Aaide)-Then you had better go.off--FII apologise.
Mr. Kemble then cornes forward, and tells the house.that Mr.

BensIey is'suddenly indisposed. In the mean time a surgeon..
bas been sent for, who examines the poisonous glass anddeclarese
that-vrhatever it eOntains, it is innocent of arsnic. In the end the.
call-boy is again produced, whenitturns outthat the peccantves-
sl was not Ie landtidy'si f:the Crowa at all, but that the mes-,

senger had. hinselrfcarned: a glass for the brandy and water witly
him fromi'the iljeatre, and had, moreover, accidentally taken that
wýhich contained the rose-pink, mixed to make " blod" for the.
murderers. in the eneuing 'pantomime.--Maihew's Enterlain-

LevERs. -People who are in love with each other, wonder.
that third persons should discover their sentir'nénts. They fancy,
themselves in a sort ofCalypsos Island, and are astonished when
a strange sail is seen approaching the coast. There is, in pointlof
fact, no paradise tht bas sucha.low and:thin fence as..this; every
passer-by can see through,it.
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